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tfce OTatausa democrat T&e Fartbice-Hardi- n Winding.

M. C, RIVERS; Editor and Propittor

. Entorod at th post oftioe at Boone,
v H. C as second class mail matter. ,

StmSCRTlTION RATfcS:"
One year H.(X; Six mouths 50 cents.

Tureo mont!i9, 25 cents.

' LTKJ'1':!tAN.i'Kt5S association

The' Election.

TIk' election, in the main, pass-
ed n3 quietly in .Wa'auga, and
the voto-r- as unusually largo,

'' antl t,hf Ti'in'ihlio'i.n miirit-- rrr.
r v ; rosj-- linjlv lirge. Every dem

ocrat on the ticket, including
" Mrs. Edna Ho'Jges, independent.
are beaten by a majority tha

' ill, a(?ordin? to the victorious'
party, possibly reach 700. Sever- -

al of the townships have not; yet
. been heard from, definitely, and
c this inajqriry' may be changed,

.; but it is f munch.
' : TTn in fin fiini it nlrtalnrr nvv J uu bnuj ri .Jiui 11.11

; ' forms there has been practically
tto'nett-s- - nached Watansra. not

V-- . even from this Senatorial dis-;- ;

trict, but with Watauga's . bi(i
- majority agains1; him, it is rea- -

, sonablc to suppose that the Dem- -

ccratio' candidate, Dr. Reeves, is
also defeated.
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Correspondence The Democrat.

'A beautiful home wedding waa
celebrated on October 28, 9:30 a. i

ni., at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H, J. Hardin, when their 'daugh-
ter, lisa Lnpy, became the bride
of Mr. Henry Grady Farthingr,
also from near Boone, Rev. J. R;
Walker the ceremony
Quite a number of friendwere
present to. witness the-- beautiful
ceremony. For the booasiou the
parlor was decorated in chrysan-
themums and ferns, the color
scheme being white an' green.
Before the ceremony Mrs. Beat-

rice Hardin Hendiix sang in a
sweet voice, "My Dear," and "I
Love You Truly," Mrs.' Mary
Leslie Marshall presiding at the
piano."' Master R, H. Hardin, Jr.
dressed in a white serge, suit,
was the ring bearer. The bridal
couple entered to the strains cf
Lohengrin and the recessionol
was '

. The bride wore a travelling
costume of navy blue trico.tiue
with accessories to match and
carried bouquet of bride's ro
sos. Mrs. .Hendrix wore blue
tricot hie with' a corsage of yellow
chrysanthemums. The gown of
Mrs. Marshall was wisteria satin
with white chrysanthemums.
Tae mother of the bride was
gowned in black sillr taffeta.- -

After the ceremony all retired
to the dining room, where the

' viii rr pim 11 i i n rr ma a t ni mi- - iwiiiu i.n.u iii.il i t ( I iiT : i I I 11 r.ns.

evi iorta i:aroiina naa gone uemo- - cake was cue, u rower. vu:;er,'
v'i.Vv! i(J ari increaset majority, was expected, geiung t n e

nd. .'that sho wjll sf-n-l back to piece of money.
'if i hir noli 1 DpmrvTafirr Mr. and Mrs. Farmi:i arc flu.':;, , - " - r

; inajoi ity of ten members. ; . , sjrvdly very

f..-- -

'lnf lo-?a- l Kepubucans claim a p.3, una we tfut they hnve a
""lnndhlideV for Hardin?, hut, ro bright future. They left at

r t'i3 wires to back up their con-- ! . . , . . . m. . . , ,
i tmons. It hMieved l""H,s " Dn(iai
'

that Harding is elected Psen w9re W "ea iti
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Budgstpfen will bring)

ewEdison this Xcmsf
f ,'THIS is the time of the year when our Budget

pian is most helpful. You ought to come in
- right away and find out what it can do for you.
' In the first place, it will put a New Edison beside

ypur'Christmastree, (how the family will rejoice!)

; In the second place, it will stretch your Christmas'
dollar so that you'll hardly feel the purchase. ,

t

.The Budget Plan treats the New Edison as "an
(essential of life, sucht as- - a home, and arranges
payments on the sound "time" principle. It com- -'

bines modern business practice with thrift.

' This way of treating a dollar actually makes itgb
'. farther. Let us explain how the Budget PlanV

: brings the longed-fo- r New Edison for what an '
, extremely ordinary gift would cost, and makes :

1921 thrift pay for the balance - ;

of silver and cut glass. . The "in-fare- "

supper was served at Mr.
and Mrs. JV.W Farthing's near
Boone on tho I, after which date
Mr. and , Mrs. Farthing will be
at ome to their friends at the
latter place, the. home of the fa-

ther and mother of the groom. v
" ' J. M. DQWNUM.

NOTICE.
To Whom it May Concern:

This is to"noMfy all creditors
of tha Watauga Supply Company
that I have sold my entire inter-
est in the Watauga Supply Com-
pany to J. S. McBride, who

all liabilities of my, prora-- .

ta part of the indebtedness ofthe
tirm. Al; book accounts and oth
er evidences of debt due the flrii
will be paid to the firm js nov
constituted. .This the 27th day ol
Oct., 1920. 4tp.

; U P. CAMPBELL.

FINE TEAM FOR SALE. The
finest team. of heavy draft hor-

ses in North Carolina., with wag-

on. and harness! .May be seen
working on the street-pavin- g job
in Boone. Termajto suit. 13. K.
Barrs at the, Bank of Bobne.
9 2 ttc.

DON'T SUFFER

DON'T SCRATCH.

Use Ab-Cli- ne Itch and Sk: n
Ointment and be' relieved.
This ointment i3 Uglily reco-mend- ed

for all kinds of sWn

trouble, especially Itch, Ec-

zema and other forms of skr'n

eruptions. Get a tox'tcday
at Boone Drug Co. or if nol
carried by your druggist
write direct to Company in-

closing 50c for box.

E CHEMICAL CO.

, ELKIN, N. C.

iV.

'
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'. Bsi Spreads Wanted,

. ;

"The Hand Work Shop, Pough-keepsje- ,

New York,, wants nicely
made bed spreads at once in- - the
following designs. Snowball,'
Bird and Tree, Sweet Briar Rose,-Bo- wl

of Roses, Wandering Vine,
Mountain Lily, Bamboo Briar,
Sunflower, Bow Knot and This-- ,

tie, Hickory Leaf; and Wild Cu-

cumber. Payments made within
a short time." ; 10-2- 7 4'c. '

NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:'
' This is to notify all creditors
jf .he Watauga Supply Company
that I have sold my entire inter-s- t

iri the Watauga Supply1. Com-
pany to the other stockholders in
vhe company, who assume alt lia
lilities of my pro rata part of
my indebtedness of the firm. All
Doob accounts or other evidences
it delts due the firm will be paid
t the Company as now constitu-
ted. This the 7th day of October,
i92o. '; v

'
, -

ttc. . C.A.ELLIS.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE TALE.
Iu aniny virtue tA the ;orer given

no in a pertain rent estate mortjfage,
xeciited to the undersigned, on the

riht

.V,

'."..A'.iH

2nil tluy of April; 1017, to secure the
paytneiit of the-sut- of seventy-Bv- e

($"o.00J dollars, with Interest on same
from date, by Adolpeus Rupert and
wj'o Nora Itupert, and which indebt-ed:i- ri

In yusl, due, and said mort-
gage! is on" the followtnjr described
.taacl,-H- o wit: Beinjf in the county of
Wva;iga, N.-C- . 'Beginning on a ma-

ple ou the rest bank of Pigoon
K'tfiat Creek audruhs N.'49d. E. 141-- 2

pph-- i to a staio on the West Bank of
said creek in D. M. Shock's line;
th;ee S TOd. E. 80 poles '"with' said
liun to a stake on top of the ridgo;
thtmee wid ths tip of said riJe S. 50

Ags. W.N13 pile: thence. S. --0J. W
16 -- pi les to a Spanish oak, D. U.
Shook's corner thence N. fi5d.' W.
12 polos and 17 links to a stake in . J.
D. Shook's line; thence, N. 20d, E. 39

poles to a small cucumber: teunce N.
70J. W. 15 poles to the beginning
anJ contains fifteen acres more or
les. Qn Dee. 6, .1920. it being the
first Monday in said month, I will
sell J the- highest bidder for cash tha
above described property a t the court
house door in the town' of Boone, N.

C, to satisfy said debt, interest and
costs and make a docd in' fee ti the
purchaser as he law directs, refer-
ence ii made to Book U. of deeds in
tho Register's oiflcc of Watauga coun-

ty, North Carolina, for a more com-

plete description of' said property.
This the 20th day of Oct., 1920,

J. W. HORTON, Mortgagee. '

Store Your Cars For The

'Saasiinii'''--- -

Have theni overhauled and repainted.. Batteries

taken care of; well charged, and guaranteed to be in

good running condition when spring comes agajn.

Any job done, large or small.

Yours for service and satisfaction,

Highway Motor Company.

ATTENTION!!

DEMOCRAT READERS.

Down with the high cost of living.' The sale at
the Watauga Supply Co. is now in FULL BLAST!
I promised yon at this sale I would quote prices
lower than you have had in the last five years.
'y- ; r .'

fIAVE KEPT K1Y WORD

Ask your neighbors wao have already taken ad-

vantage of thii GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY. But
once more 1 askjou to listen. Prices wilt not be
lower by 10 per cent anV time in the next year
than. the prices I am asking for this' merchandise

nov.
V

ATTEND T H I S SALE!!

Buy your winter cloth ja and supplies here. This
sale is'for your acdoamodatior. Do not miss it. I

will present a coupon to the first fifty peop'.e zX

the store, Saturday, No7. 6. 1920, for a fifty cent
credit toward the purchase of any article in the

" "'""'Store ' ' .

Remember 5 lbs. of sugar FREE with every pur-

chase amounting to $25. Just eight days mere,

lam the nan. : V. Steward Fcley

.
Salas Conductor. :

WATAUGA SDPPLY CO.

;;:?;;:p-';;.:j-:;';;-''- r-- '
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County farm to

beSol

iioii!!

Carter

datAuc

,0n Tuesday, the 9th day
of Nov. ai 10:30, we xviU

sell at Public Auction 211

acre farm now owned , by
R. Davis, located 12

miles east of Elizabethton
on the splendid pike had-

ing From Elizabethton to
Mountain City.

This is one of the most
productive and convenient
fanna in Carter County.
It is on one of the best
pike roads in East Tennes-
see, is well watered with
good spring water in every
field, a large orchard now
loaded down with, fine
fruit; 161 acres under cul-

tivation, 71 acres of which
is well set- - in grass and
clover. It is within 200
yards of chnrch and good
school, has a splendid two-sto- ry

8 room residence, a
good barn 40 x 60 ft. ex-

tra high and shedded all
around. The Southern R.
R. runs through the farm
and a station in front of,
house.

It also has house
granery, black smith shop
corn crib, chicken house,
arid - all other-- necessary
out buildmgs. One-hal- f

mile frontage on this splen
'did pike road. No more
convenient home on the
market.

This farm will be sub
divided into about 8 tracts
and sold on the above dat
in tracts or a whole just to
suit the, buyer and at his
own price. All we ask is
to allow us to name the
terms which are 0:4 IS

third CA3U balance
ONE-AN- TWO YEARS,
and you caa name the
price.

; A Brass Band concert
will be given right on the
ground, and a number of
presents will be given a-w- ay

during the sale. Lad-
ies aie especially invited
to attend and take part in
the drawing.

SErtlLtV.GER THE DATE

Tuesday the 9tk, at

10:30 o'clock, a. m.

THE VOLUNTEER STATE

REALTY & AUCTION CO.

LIMESTONE, TEnN

- ASSOCIATED WITH -

. .'.
SOUTHERN REALTY CO.

ELIZABETHTON TFN'N.

r.


